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JA1K0 M'SINESS HOUSES

Any business Dim ran hart three linn
spare, In Hi In column under apiiroprinte liradilix;
it the rale nl' H ' per moulliur 12 per ytr
livable u,uarierly In nihmir.

Ifardttnre, ftletee nnrt Tin Hrn-f- .

A. HM.t.r V -- tiealerlnMnves.Tinand
rariuera' lniileiiieiiM, Wire

Hoods, Itefrigrrators, Pumn awl IjuMrm.
11 louiinen ial Avium-- , I .tittel ilia", ami 'lull
Win k done un short nntiie.

I.ainiiir.
.1. S.McS) AIIKV-- - lu-al- i rlii hard and K.ift lum-

ber. DiHirliif, ceiling, sidiuc and surfaced
liiinlier, lull) anil shingle onirr ami yard
comer Twentieth sheet and WaahiiiKlon avenue'

LANCAHTKtl a in ,

(l.Mjii. Minds, etc., hard and noil lumber ml
v lilti(!ta V aid aud ultire, I timmeoial aruue,

i..iu.f l?llt ilrM.1

qfrn.arf.
I). H A It I'M AN I wait r in CjneenHitare, Toy.

I iii.t and all kimU ot laricy artn'I'-t- . nintner-v.- al

aveuur, rorner 1 strwt.

FhulOKrnliJr
V 1 1,1 I M WIVIUK at t i. street hetwrrti

lommrrclalaveiioa an.l Wa"hmrtou tnue.

lottiina; ne! Slerelinnf rllrliiK
.IOTl. AN I hi M -- Mi r. ,i,t Tailor and

ib fteasly Made ( lollili't-- . Olilu l.urf
Kenl lalate Aamelea

M J. HOWLKT-fle- iil Kstate Atfent. Ibis
and ell r I estate, collect rerun, .m)1 tuie
lux Ei w lesidetit tW Commercial a nu, be-

tween Ninth and I cull, streeU

J.G.LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo 1.45 in

exchange tor Louis property.
FOR SALE.

A fine reiJi-nct-! on corner llaihrook
avenue aud Twenty-thir- d strct-t- , at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street bft ween

Walnut and Cedar, il,e.Vi.
FOR KENT.

1 wo-stor- y hou on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial

-J- 12.
Store room lately coupled by Hu-.-

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling ror-r.tr-

Nineteenth and Poplar stiei t- -.

Cottage on the north m If ol Twelith
street between Walnut and Cedar.

Business house on street above
tight, and in good repair.

Rooms In a two story house ou Com-

mercial aveuue between Nlnih and Tenth

streets.
Store room near rorner of Twentieth

and Poplar street ; i".
Tenements 3, 1, 5 and 10 'in Winter's

Kuw lor $ld per month, and in first-clas- s

rder
Cottage on Twenty-nrs- t it reel betwe.n

Sycamore and Poplar.
Hoomt la nearly every part of the ' lty.

FOi: I.EA'E Oil SA1.E.
Eand in tract to Mjit, near CVu.

1 irat f laa l.auudr)'.
It is now fonr-de- d that Mr. Coir man,

:Le laundn No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial av-j'l- eo,

hits one of the b-- t conducted lann- -

dry establi-hmen- ts In the city, and land-

lord-, ofhotcls and boarding Lous s will
!ind it to their advantage to call upon
tier, llerpriees are a fullows : Hotel
iud boanJing hme wabing 7."i eeut r
Joen. For piece work ir!-e- i are a foll-

ow-: Single shirt and collar, Ijo ; two
hirt and two collars '"c ; per dozen,

".ii-- ; noi-Va-
, .V ; two collar.', 5; ; two

L.iiidkerchit I, .V; ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-- i
(email's wear, Hie cr doen-- , ladieg

plain cali. O dres,cs, $1 25 per dozen
tlresei with extra Irimmings, .r(ic;

bile dresses, i 2" ; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. lf

Tli "I roil Trull.
A plcy sketch, descriptive i.l a trip

over the Atchinon. Topeka and Santa
Fe lailroail, the beauties hecnery and
pleasure report ol the K.nky Mountain-- ,

ty "N'yin Crinkle," I he musical and
diumailc ciilic ot Hie New York IIWW,

-- nt tre- - on applicaiimi, tojri-lhe- i wiih
the Sau loan Uu'ult. maps and time ta-

bles ol this new and popular route (roin

Kan. City and Atchinson to Pueblo,

lcnr, and all points in Colorado. New
Mexico, Arizona and the San fuait Mines.
I he tinest lineul Pullman sleeper on the
3ontinent bet wee u the Missouri river and

the Kocky Mountain without t ban e.

petial round trip tourists' tickets Irom
the Missouri river to I'enver Ht '.U, guo'l
to flop oil at all points. Ad.bc-s- ,

T. J. Ani Rso.v.Uen. I'ass. Ag't.,
Topeka, Kansas.

lite bit Iter.
.lefl Brown has taken charge ol the

barber hop on Eighth Mtett. mar Wk-- I

ingtoi avenue, lately kept by Iiauiel
Lampert. Jell ii a good baiber, an 1 so-

licits a tdiare of patronage. Give him a

cail and satisfy ymirell. u

Wkikky
oU at tne very lowe-- t mail i t prices at

the rectifying houe of Monlock &

Pchultz, 70 Ohio levre. under the f
NovJU-l- m

Heal and rhriite,l.
The best and cheapest Jewelry, watches

clocU.eilver and plated ware, in the city
U to be found at Buder Brother. They
have no aecond-han- d auction goods In

(heir store. ? n

ike! Duaril.
You tan get brt-clasbJu- farfiXupcr

Titk at the Furopean Hotel. Oysters
crvei in eTery style.

Mhu. II. WaLKkH, Propr.
Id conneaion with the uotri u the t'y-ti- l

Baloon aud billiard IM. Fro lumh
vvery nibt.

2M0t. 11. WALkKK, Suj.t.

Ilorae nutl lluwy lor BuU.
I desire to sell my black mare,

"laiy," tlie buggy aud harness in
which 1 drive her with, coyer, blanket
and outfit complete, before I go to Spring-tlel- d.

I will sell very low.
Airx. II, Ikyix,

Cairo, III., Dec. 23, 170. d 5t

BKCR1CT BOOlKTIKS

ASCAf.ON I.UKUK, Mi. M.

KniKl'la nf iiih-- rrl-- .
. ' . . . . I'ytliiaa,ii. .

rvry... ii.i.i .' nia'o ai uaii-w- i wi"el Iowa' Hall. llowa,
LhanreUur (ommanJi

, AI.K.TANl)Klt 1.01HJK, NO 1H4.y fc lu.hvnilrut Urlr tr' J low , mw'U every HinraiUy utarl't
Niime at half uit Tfti, In llieir hall un

nuu-ri'.ia- l avenue, IhIwm ii sitli anJ Hvrrntli
Iron N, A. )kvuhk, N U

"1AlltO KNCAMI'MKST, I. O. O. r.,ln-- l

llll-rflluW- Mall on the first ami third
i ii.- - lay in t iy moutli, at hulf-x- t aeven

A. liiaimwi C

iT CAIIlofoOCK. NO. 2:17, A T. A A. M.
Va lloM n trular cuiiiinunii'ations in Ma-T- J

aonir Hull, ivinier t'omiiiercial avenue
' Vanil Ki(litti afreet, n the naioiiJ
'mirth MumUv .f eai-l- i tnnnfli

CITY NEWS.
sA'iii:iAV. heckmhei::w,im76.

I.uenl Weather iter.
Caiho, III., Dec. 2'', 1711.

ilui. ItAH j Th. WlNO. I VlL. I WlAIII

7 a in. J I.V.Vl ii, NW n; si tnuw
Ii " W 'i clo

i p. in. 2 TV 1 Clyii'ly
3,'." 3" .! ' w Hi io

IAMKS WATS'iN,
Siraeaiit, Swual heivK1, I. 3. A.

to in i: im in n
niMUMII IIIMll lHt

Purchase of Jewelry
Hilt Ilia:

HOLIDAYS!
Irun'l nlluM j imrsi le lsaiill(il

o mlaletl lT fnlsr aiuiounrinriila ut
rleariiiK aalca mid "I'eier I'link" niie-tlun-

Int rail nail rsamine tl,e
alnr ka ol

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS

AM)

I ike nr ji.hi ikv,
AT

22. & W. BTTDSn,
Corner of Eighth Street and

Washington Avenue.

The Original Cheap Store
OK -

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
111 A III umiutrf ll iienof.

Has it- Juced bis pri e to oneeponJ With
the pifclUlit HARD 1IMF.. I be public LCtd
n.,t be rcniirnlfcd that my price nave always
betu liki-- r thaii uny otlitr hou-e- , but 1

vt to inturm everbotly in need ot new and
fit'-.- goodt, ia uiy line, that I have tnad

sie ial redin tion in all hneii to suit the
Unit. 1 invite ail to call and let Ine dr.
uiorjhUute the fact ttiat I can and will bell

Dry CiooJs, Clcthiug, liooti and Shoes,
Ladies' and icnt' FurtiirhiDK dooUs, Hats
and Cap,Truuk and Valle, Fun, I htils
lilanketa, Wrappel-- , Cloaks, lower
then any house in the trade. The reason Is

plain, We buy rvD-- l tell only for ca-- u.

Itvuietuber the place.
SOLOMON PAMK1KA,

live. 112 A 144 Coliiliierclal Ave

Piano lorlea
at Auction,

FIlMll, rtME A CO., NEW VOItK,
Makers.

t;J ( h tax ks r.iisKwooi) Finish,
lie:!u o'clock a. m Docnnber '.Huh, l7i,

At 111 Commercial Avenue.
Wl.NTI K .V Si KWAkT,

lit Auctioneers.

.lllllO,
W will pay no bills for yoods or mer-

chandise purchased lor the IIli.i.kii.v
by anv ol the eninloyes. tmle's the pur
chase is made on a written order finned
by the'jiresident or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo Bt i.i v.ms Co.

fH4-ma- l llcer Hull-f- or Snle.
Any one who wishes to go in the saloon

and restaurant busines) has now the op
portunity to buy tue out, as it is the best
business house In the city of Cairo, for I

intend to yo into some other business
after Ihe first of .l.tuuary.

Fin n lieu in in,
Proprietor.

Mouse' I or Mnle or Itenl.
I olli r lor sale or for rent, my dwelling

house en l ciilh street, we.-- t ot Wathiug-in- g

avenue. 1 he house is new ly papered
and painted, and is in thorough repair.
For terms, etc.. apply on the premises.
Furniture and cai pets .in be taken with
th house. :tt E. A. Bi km.i r.

Mileuilll.
The stock of jewelry of evi ry descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, is

simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom price. '1 heir stock cannot be

surpassed. Call aud examine lt

Mo ' 'IIb' milre.
All bill- - due the Ihm oftUuait A.

tjhoNcn must be paid on or before Jan-

uary lOih, otherwise they will be

placed for collection. ir'--t

Aiiiiii.iI lleai ut Nalt.
Stuajt iV (iholson oiler the remainder

ot their winter tnck of dry good at
prices to close. ThUi3 uu unusual op.or-tunit- y

lor tho-- e who desire to purchase
their winter t,oods at lower prices than
the same will ever be ottered again.

I'll lure KDiikil.iy.
We have this day soi l to lr. F. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing dcpaiimeut
ot thp Bulletin. All order for frames
rfp., rhoulj be sent to him or left at

I
thii Olll.e. Wi lie-nc- , for him the lib- -

, erality of patroruge that ha' been be
stowed upon us. iiu assortment of
moulding is complete, price' beyond
competition and he guarentee satisfac-
tion in all rases.
Cairo. Oct. 10, 1S7G.

if AIKO Bi l l ITIN' Co.

Hvns's MiOVoi u Bai w preserve
and restores th complexion ; remove?
freckle?, tan and sallowiies ; maLea the
ekin oft, wh'.ie and delicate. It j appli
cation cannot be detected.

l.VoN'i KaiiiaikoS makea beautiful,

iloiy, luxuriant hair; prevent its fall

ing out or turning gtay. It baa stood

the test of 40 year. 1 chanulugly per-

fumed and liM no rival.

Heeling.
A meeting ol citUena will be held at

the tobacco warehouse of llitikle A Thi-tlewo-

on Saturday evening, I'ecetn-be- r

:i0th. at 7 o'chnk, to adopt resolu-

tions rce ting the preenf political

and to appoint two delegate to

attend the Mate convention lobe held at

Springfield, Ills., January full. 1s7.
f.et there lie a full at tendance.

By order ot the Hetiiocratie central com

mittee.

Remember the Delta Ball

at Klugc's Hall on New Year's
Night. 3t

l.orMl l(relllra.
At auction,

Household furniture.
At No. 3-- Tenth strret,
This morning, 10 o'cloi k.

Shell oysters at lleiberf's
Ohio levee. :tt.

Fresh Oystem received daily at the
New York .Mure.

There wa no bii'.inos In the police
com U yesterday.

fo to E. Jl W. Buder' and by gold
tooth picks lor bii ceiit. tt

O. A. Ilaiker, Esq., and J. B. Kuy-- I

endull. d ienna. were in the city on
business yestcrdry.

riannel blankets, etc., c heap.
2t. HrtihiA Gnoiw.

Coral bead j at K. A W. Buder' lor
.j centa a string. tf

Bargains in Mcel Engraving

P.ememlier the meeting this evening
at Thistlewoo 1 A; Hir klc's tobacco ware
bouse.

Fci a tine silver cup go to E. A: W.

Buder. They sell them at 75 cent', tt
Shell oysters at Herbert's restaurant,

Ohio levte. 3'.
Largest stock of lulies tine pets,

watche? and chains at E. iS W. I'.udc-rs- .

The snow H too much for the ladies,
and but tew were to be seen on the ttreets
yprtcrday.

I ndies and ihildren furs at half

piii e. Sti art Jt Ghoi.sov.
I.'cpre'eiitalive Irvin left for Sprlng-riei- d

by the Illinois railroad yesterday.
Toys for the millions at Saup's tor

young and old and small from live cents

to five dollars. tf
The finetsto k of holiday rood ever

brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. H.Sau'p7, w ho sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

The members of the I h lta city cornet
band will give a ball at Klnge's hall on
next Monday night. Preparations for
the event are nearly completed.

Ueuiember, e purchasing auc-

tion goods, go to E. A W. Buders' and

examine their immense stock of holiday
present. tf

A knock-dow- n and drag out occurred
at a down-tow- n saloon on Thursday
night. Beyond a few black eye and a
broken nose, no damage was dOHC

1 have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. leaUrs tan get a bargain by call-

ing at Saups, Winter's block. It- -

John Horn, a white man, was arrested
by Sargent and O'Malleyou Thursday,
ou a charge of drunkenness. Judge Bird
sent Horn to the lock-u- p for three days.

No wonder the people have confi-

dence, when the be.--t physicians are
prescribing I r. Bull's- Cough Syrup in
all cases of Cough, Cold, etc. l'.i

Shell oysters at Herbert's restaurant,
hio levee. t.

Keiiuuibcr this is no blow, but I

mean business: will eell at retail, at
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, "I think you are selling at neh low
prices." Keinember the place, Phil H.
aiip f. tl

For holiday present.' there Is nothing
more acceptable to a l elv or gentleman
than a tine embroidered slipper, or a line
pair ot boots or shoes. A large ami sc- -

h i t variety at A. Black' tdme store, tt

A public installation of olllceit by

the colored masons of the city took place
at Scheel's hall on lat Wednesday even-
ing. There was a fair attendance, and
evciyihing passed ofl pleasantly.

Mis. S. Williamson, milliner, Commer
cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received h new stock of leathers
ami flower', hieh she has marked down
to the very lowest lijjures. This is the
best aud cheaper t lot of millinery goods
ever olh red to the la lies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of In r good'.

tl

Mr. IKiiry Well, cashier of the Al
exander county bank, is the agent tor
several first-clas- s life and lire insurance
companies, and is now ready to if sue pol
icies on application. Mr. Wells solicits
an opportunity to explain the advantages
of the companies represented by him.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash
ionable hair cut, or refreshing champoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries aud
hair tonics always kept cm hand. The
bath room connected with this establish
ment is the only ouein fhe city, ami U

always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tt

shell oyster at Hubert's restaurant,
Ohio levee. Jt.

Prominent among the guest nl the
St. Charles yesterday were E. l ake,
John Casey and T. P. Scudder, St. Louis;
A. T. Howard, Niles, Michigan; M. T.

Barker and wife, Hock Island, Illinois;
W. B. Ellsworth and wife, Keenvllle,
Illinois; MaJ. I. B. Clendenning, I'. S.

A.,; and A, T. Stone and wife, Bedford,
Arkaiuas.

Holloway' i'ills 'i he Blood ii the
very essence (l heal in and lile. It fur-

nishes the components of flesh, boiie
muscle, nerve integument. The stomach
is Ihe apparatus the arteries the Uistrib.
utors and the intestines the channels by
which the waste matter U carried off.

I'pon Ihe stomach and bowels. then
nii'dleines act itniiltaneoiHy. per
box or pot. '27-l-

-- B. )aif, St. Louis; W. J. Wood,
Mobile; TIiof. Swearlnger, Vineennes;
F. Steir, St. Iuit; Capt. Jno. Pulley,
Mo. ; Mrs, l'crkinsou and children, Cen-

tralis; W, P. Uavls, New Bnrnide;
fieo. Dougherty, Jonesboro; f,eo. A.
Fry Cincinnati; F. W. Sdmrley, I'. S.
Lake survey, Ielrolt, Michigan, were at
the Planter house yesterday.

Democrat', and all cltiens who favor
a peaceable, yet just settlement of the
difficulties attending the presidential
question, hbould not fall to attend the
meeting to be held at Thlstlewood A
Ulnkle'd tobacco ware house, on Com-
mercial avenue, this evening. Ills Ihe
request of the committee that evei y Dem-

ocrat bp present.

Capt.lt. W. Diigan, ot the steamer
T. F. Eekert, and Mrs. Kirkendall, sis-

ter of Mrs. Cha. Oalighcr, were married
at the resilience of the latter at 11

o'clock, a.m., Thursday. 'Ihe wedding
was a very quiet affair, and only a few

of the most intimate friends of Captain
Dugan and the bride were present. They
h it by the afternoon train for St. Loni.

I always tave been aud still am sole

proprietor and manufacturer of I r. Wrn.
noo-- j s t ever I'ill Anyone telling a
Wood' Fever Pill not made by ine, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
SwoboJa's, F. llealy's, P. G. S hub's,
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold inDOct. anilfl.no boxc. Special
rates to dealer? on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of priec.

dAw-t- f. Drt. Wm. Wood.

We understand there is a move on
toot among certain Republicans to cap-

ture the meeting to-nie-M and run it in
the interest ol the Pepnblican party. We
do not believe any respectable
Republican will sanction such a pro-

ject ; but if such an attempt is made there
will be serious trouble. The Democrats
of Cairo do not intend to be bulldozed.
I.et the Republican leaders "call a hall."

"S. O. P." is the favorite brand of a
great many people wherewith to refres.li
the inner man. But a different kind of
soap, "B. T. Babbitt's Best," Is that
which keeps both the outer and inner
man in the best order, and preserves the
health. Those who u e Babbitt's Best
have an unfailing panacea, for it is made
of the llue't material, and woik lii.ea
charm.

We have received the ilr't number of
the Cuba CiinV , published at Cuba, Al
legany county. New York, by Joel U
Morgan, late of the Shawneetown Oj
zitte. The Courier is an citfht page pa
per, gotten up iu good style, and of
course Democratic to the core. Cuba is

a town of between two and three thous
and population. MayJ.fi. M. prosjxr
is our prayer.

The Incoming train on the Illinois
Central yesterday afternoon ran ofl' the
track at the first switch below the Yin
ceuues crossing. Finning it impossible
to get the cars back on the track without
considerable delay, the passengers were
put Into the express car and brought to
the depot. About an hour's time was
consumed iu getting the cars back on to
the track. The outgoing train was de
lay cd upwards of an hour.

The members ol the'-K- . K. K."
which means the "Kairo Kotilion
Klub," have reasou to congratulate
themselves on the success of their first
Xiarty, which took place iu the spacious
dining room ot the St. Charles hotel last
night. The attendance wa? large,
though perhaps not so large as it would
have been, had the weather been
more favorable. The party,
however, was a success, and the mem-

bers of the "Klub" have reason to feel
good. Too high praise cannot be given
Mr. Eg new and his assistants lor their
untiring tflorts on this occasion, and to
them the "Klub" Owe a lasting debt of
gratitude. The date lor the next party
will tie made known iu good time.

I.wial nuli to 0r t'iieU'1. a Veal 'i 'lay
ia uyh,

Wtiii want tJ mukc ilui' (.u-i-u- anil know not
what to buy,

Jim coiur t.i Taliri' Hi'uUii'inaii'l U'l"i ourrra ly
cash,

t'oll't go to otlirr ilmli l a all J nii liaatf ColuuioD

trasli.
Wt u ill greet yuiil' aiuilmir iu. i

At c meet you at the dot i .

And we'll he you tuli line bargiui
A you iiivti bad liefme.
Nothing luttkei a b :tkr ateul
Til an itubl wheu flntlv wrought.
A let the J.ii.i r is reiurinbcrc 1

A 3iue a tufh ia bought
It will war a good lung liic-tut-

And uever will lUoay .

Tiieu t.y (hi kind of pn.Ti.iit.. '

To give on Niw Year's Jay.
Uon't iMini) yciir cue short lil'c-un.- .'.

And Uil so very pocr,
Ciold and silver is us j lenty.
As it ever was Lilnre.
Yoj cud Ic as hopi y wilt it
As you couid with ten lio.i.s mjv,
If you'll only stop that sighihjf- -
"Oii, I'm so very poor ' '

VVc invite the ieci;d utlcjilion of evciy reader
of the lli LLCTis to our remarks on Silver Plated
Wurc.as Ihcy urc t JUnded on fuels vatubluhcd by
actu.il test- -

TAI'.I U r.KUs., Ii- - ronimer-iu- l A -.

In another place in this Issue of the
Bl i li tin we print a detailed statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the
Cairo Orphan asylum during the period
of Mr. YY. W. Thornton's treasurership.
From the letter proceeding the report it
will be seen th:.t upon assuming the du-

ties of treasurer, Air. Thornton was un-

able to obtain any otllclal Information of
the financial condition cf the asylum.
Neither of the former treasurer had ever
reported the amounts received and dis
bursed by them on account ot the ay.
lum. No money was turned over to Mr.
Thornton by his predecessor, hut ho
found a number of bills outstanding
against the institution which had to be
met and paid. The needs which called
it into exUteuce having passed, the asy-

lum was ou the wane wleu Mr. Thorn-

ton was elected treasurer, and this fact
accounts for the small' amount ol ironey
cellectetl and disbur-w- l by the Judy man v

per.i during Ihe I wo years (In which thp
asylum was open) embraced in Ihe re-

port. All money received by the lady
managers paed Into the treasurer".
hand, and w a drawn out on orders from
proper authoiity, and honestly applied
to the purposes lor w hich it w as solicited.
Capt. D. Ilurd was the treasurer preced-
ing Mr. Thornton, and 11. W. Webb was
Capt. Ilurd' ptedeoossor.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

I.OArilnir kvrnt) In Ihe t.lfe nl Onr
t rllon -- i lllarn, Urtt. I lthrr.

I f rom flic I nited litnica Hiotrrailural
vaiel 1'iHtrait Ojllety ol Kiuiin-i- aud sli-Mad- e

Men. I

(ieorge Fisher, lawyer, surveyor of
customs and collector of the
liort of Cairo, Illinois, was born in
Chester, Yermoiit, April 3, 1S32. His
father's name w as Joseph Fisher, and his
mother s maiden name was Orythia Sol-de- n

both natives ot New Englaud.
The ancestors of our subject ou the male
side were among the earliest settlers of
Massachusetts, and came originally from
Moot ana. while nis inotner is a I neai de
scendant of the celebrated John Seidell,
the eminent English statesman, who tig'
nred so conspicuously to English litera-

ture and politics during the first halt of
the seventeenth century.

His education was begun iu the com-

mon schools of his native town, con
tinned at Chester academy, where he
fitted for college, and was completed at
Middleburry college, Vermont, where,
after a tour years' course of rigid study.
he graduated with honor in l'S. On
leaving college lie was appointed princi-

pal of the academy at Randolph Centre.
Vermont, in which position he achieved

for himself a name among the first teach
ers of his state.

In April. 19C2 he removed to Alton,
Illinois, where lor three years he was
principal of the Grammar schools of that
city. While teaching iu Alton he pur"
sued privately the study of law under the
direction and counsel of the late Judge
Billings aud Seth T. Sawyer, ot Alton.
Iu 1SC4 he was admitted to the bar, after
which he removed to Cairo, w here he
has since resided, and wjiere he has suc-

ceeded iu establishing a fair practice, and
has won for him-el- f the esteem and con-

fidence of the entire community. While
an excellent pleader at the bar, yet he
excells & chamber counsellor, where he
is noted lor his wisdom and moderation
ot his counsels, lie ha3, however, made
the settlements of estates, commercial
collections and bankrupt eases a specialty,
and in this department of the practice he
has been eminently successful.

In politics he has always been an ac-

tive, zealous and consistent Republican,
and to the support ol his party bring
natural abilities of no mean order, in-

heriting a talent and taste for public af-

fairs from bis maternal ancestors of some
eight generations.

In 1SC0 he was appointed surveyor and
io collector ot customs for the port

ol Cairo, Illinois, and was reap-

pointed iu 1J-7- lie has been
a member of the board ot
education of the city ol Cairo for sev-

eral years, and takes a lively interest
in the schools of the city, and iu educa-

tional matters generally. He has also
been an active and earnest worker in the
Sabbath schools ot his county and state,
and in all that concerns the welfare of
Ids country and the race he is so warmly
interested, and has in various ways as
sisted effectively in the social, moral and
Dolitleal advancement of the communi
ty amid which he is an honored and U3C

ful citizen.
He was married on the 2fuh ot Novem

ber, 1G0, to Miss Susan O., daughter of
John B. Copeland. Esq., of Middleburry,
Vermont. Ou the male side she is a

lineal descendant of the John Alden. a
passenger of the Mayflower In 1020;
while on the female side she Is an otV-sho-ot

ot the Adams family of Massachu-

setts. They have had three children, one
of whom died iu infancy. The survivors
are Ellen B. and John Copeland Fisher.

Mr, Fisher and w ife wi re early iu lile
connected with the Cougregatioual
church of their native state; they at
now members ol tne iToiestant r.piyio
pal church of ( 'airo. VLetter l.ll.

The follow ing is a li-- t ol the letters re

mainiug 'uncalled tor at the
at Cairo, December 2'Jth, 1S70:

Ladies Baker, I'heriba; Hogg, M. ;

Dcsinioni, Maria; Kllis, Mary; (ialoiu,
Mary; Hopkins, S. A.; Hill, Mary;
Kennedy, Mary ; Kerby, Martha; Man-dl- y,

Martha; Moore, Hannah; l'oweli,
Aiming; l?yau, Mary; Smith, Mold;
Scat, Sarah A. ; Smith, Mrs. C C. ; Tay-

lor, Fannie ; Williams, II. ; Weil, EtntiiH,

lients Anderson, (has.: Bauin.tn.G.
A. ; Bhinchard.il.; Brown, Jas. I. ;

Bcnd ilico, das. ; Brankel, la. ; Benedict

il. II. ; Daily, O. J. ; Bei.it, Thus. ; C ar-

roll. D. B. ; C'aroll, Trauk. ; I'raddie,
Israel. ; Conner, dame ; 'Jrow, Newton;

Collins, Mart ; Deeble, John ; Deimoni,
.loseph ; Kstel, Jt l.nu.e ; K linonstoue,
G. C. C. ; Feriison, John ; Filmier-Jacob- ;

Fisher, J. O. ; Grimpel, A..
Grace, Dink: Harrison, ii. 1?.; Jones, Kl-wo- o

l W., Jones. John 11.; I.acey, Beiij.

B. ; I.inn. da. II.; Mills, H. C; Kenner,

T. F.; Boss, John; Smith, James; Scott,
X. II ; Scott, M. A.; Strattou Half ; Stew-ar- d,

W. B.; Stemph, Wm; Scott, W.

I..; Thomas, Allen; Thomas, DeWitt;
Veruu'll.i, Oscar; Worrol, Geo.; Yaibry,

T. J.
l'crsou calling for any of the above

letters w ill please nay "advertise.''
Iho. W. McKtuiG, T. M.

Jf. oeuri tueluliouae.
on Kighih street, two doora from Alex-

ander County Dank, U the place to get a

lashionable hair cut or a smooth shave

or anything else la the b&rber line. La-

dies' and childrene' hair cut or dressed,

either at the shop or their homes.

ieclitl ulice.
Ou aud after Jauury $, 1877, the Alex-

ander county Bank will close at 3 p. u. In

stead of 4 p. u. It order of the Board of
Directors. II. VVElxa.

Caebier.

(RPHiW ASYLUM.

Keiort of lbe I t Trraanrer -- the
4 wndlllon mt in Aajlnm at

I In-- Tim Mr. I Horn I on AnmMIhe Trenanrrrahlp. a

SHKI.nVA fl.t.K, 11 1.., Dec. 12, Tfl.
II. It. fonder. Secretary f'airo Ortihaa AT- -

luni i

Dksk Sir : Herew ith inclosed llnd a
full report lor publication of my treas-
urership of the asylum. Ah well known
to you, It was, at the proper time, with-
held from motive of delicacy ou my
part, and a desire not to call forth unfa-
vorable comments upon my pred-cesso- rs

in ofllce.
When elected treasurer I could get no

otllclal Information of the financial stand-
ing of the asylum ; not one cent was re-

turned as on hand ; but some large or-

der on the treasurer were outstanding,
unpaid for several years.

I should have maintained silence had
not the financial management ot the or-

phan asylum been called iu question aud
an account of money received and dis-

bursed asked for in a" Letter ol luquiry,"
published In the Bi i.i.Kns, December!),
Kii, signed by " N. X' As a part
of the money received by the ladies passed
through tny hands as treasurer, it be-

comes necessary to publish my report to
show what desposltiou was made of It.

Hence I send you the report which
was made in detail to the proper com-
mittee and its correctness vouched tor.

It will be best to publish this letter in
vindication of yourell and O. D. Wil-

liamson, as will as tnyself, for withhold-
ing the report at the proper time from
publication. Respectfully yours,

W, W. TllllHVTON.

IKSARLKkK'S RETORT.
W. W Thornton in account Willi f Orphan

Asyiurei:
t;r;

My 1", Tickets sold tor dance at iiai- -
kct House not called lor - S 14 SO

Jiav 13. nr. k. smith o oo
li; f. D. - W illiiiimion 2 W)
1; l. flunl 2 un
li. H II. C'andrp i wi
16 Mrs. (i. I. Williamson i 30
lii Mrs. Al lw j
lu Mrs. li. II. t anile 2 no
I', .Mr. C. Ou.k i 80
10 .Mrs. It. W . Webb 4 40

Mn. Iiime Jo'nns'in . .. 3 3f,
1H Mrs. . Itiltenhoiise 2 oo
lb Mrs. L. Heudi-rso- 3 2'
lb .Mrs. A. M. Sallonl 1

in Mr. i Hum 2
It) Mri. W. W. TUoiuion a no
! Mrs. I'liirk by Mrs. Willinuison. 4 M
I W. W 1 liorntoi tt "0
M I'aikcrft Hlnke ' su

Inner., Hi , W, U. smith ;ii
In W. W. Ihnrtiton. 2 U

Au..'. '.'i Mi. I.. I. Williamson 'ii
Seit i Mrs. U. Ilurd and II. W. Wrbb

for ttonda n)d Irom Asvlum ii M
1' Mis. I. liurduud 11. W. Webb

lor goods sold from Asylum .... ' o)
A Mis. K. Walker - ft ;)

Oi l. '.'7 Mrs. l. Hunt oo
Nov. 'jo Mrs. l. l'inl. - sou

is;
Juo. t Mr. 1 Ilurd a oo

Mi. l Hurd .' (

Keb. 1 Goods sold from Ol'ptiHit As)rlum 111 S'.
1 tioodssold by Mra. luiinblt! I To
1 J. I. amhle lor rent !l c7

Nov. 1 .1. I, fiiiiuble lor Tent 1ir "0
ls73.

Man-l- i 20 I P t.amtile for rent I"' 00

lec. 31 !. I'. Humble l'.r ifrnt ' no

Ian. 3 Interest :fs
March 1 Inlire.t 4

July lo .1. V. f.amldr's note !'' si

Total tl.lin 1 i

redit by amount paid to fundi
May Is Parker A Wake 2 So

is Mr. K. Walker 2o 1l

June 7 Mr. A, rtlark 2 'Jl
10 Mrs. K. Walkei 2.1 4',

IT Mr. Ward lor wood . 4 IK)

July 7 Mm. Pmk Jo go

81 Mr. Ward for wood i tJ
Auk- - - ''k22 Mm. Walter i no

Sept. 1 Mr. Ward 2 oo
t Mrs. t . Pink M :.M

7 Mi. K. Walker 2o l

7 (.. le Williaiutn A In-.- ... tfl l.j
2o Mr. .. Walker 20 nil
2" Mrs. Pink 2H In

ih-i- . '.'7 Mr. 1J. Hunl I D no

17J.,lu. Mrs. I. Hunl isi
S Mrs. I. Ilurd 2s 00
s Mrs. I. I Mci.auley IJ TO

irb. 1 Mr. K. Walker 2n no
1 Uumble for reiairs - i d
1 Mr. I. Ilurd .ii no

March 10 Balance of order favor M. Go .11 in- -

hi Mr. K. Krieud I I :i
Sept. in Mis. II Ilurd 7 fn'

Nov. 1 Gamble lorn-pair- s 12 Ml
llieo. T l ily National buuk 4t

Is7:l. .
Jan. I. f iallik'au repair 2 no

2. W. W . Thornton materiul M 2 29

.lime 17 II. W. Webb 2o 00

.lulv 10 .1. P. Gamble' note 4oJ :4
10 Oioh to biilauce 2l " i'

total.. ei.uo i i

( OCY.
W' h-- v this dav examined lb report

aud voiK-litia-
, and Ulld bolU correei Mini mi- -

l ictory. i.. ir. nii tin9u-i-,
II. II. Canui a.

Cairo, 111., fet. 17, lsT'..
iooy.

Cairo July 1, leTl.of W , W . ThoD- -
ton. treasurer ol f irplun Ayiuiu, eneeir lor

and note .1. r. i.aiuuia. i m
hi, 'I 41. Wood l.iTiaNMol

I rMiviirer.

To Kally.
The Democratic central county com

mittee have called a mass meeting of cit
izens that mean, we suppose. Bepubli-cau- s

and Demo'rats, at 1 1 ink. te &. Thistle- -

wood's grain house evening
at 7 o clock, to discus the present
situation and appoint delegates
to the Democratic pow-wo-

to meet in Sprlnglleld on January 8th.
We are clad that eltlene are inviteu,
and we Iioim; every Republican Iu the
city, and every Democrat, will be on
hand. If Cairo can't IU up our present
political troubles, then no one can, and
we hope every man w ill have the honor
of taking a part. Turn out, boys, ail.
Cairo .S.iu.

The muetiiig ht is not a Republi-

can meeting. It is called tor Democrats
and such Liberal Republican as believe
Mr. Tilden to have been fairly elected,

and who object to his lielng heated out
of the fruits of his victory by a gang of
unscrupulous politicians. They propose
to meet in a peaceable and lawful man-

ner to give expression to their
sentiments, and do not intend to
be interrupted by men who entertain
opinions diiTei ing from them. The meet-

ing ht is not a Republican meeting;
and we hope the leaders of the Republi-
can party iu Cairo will see to it that it Is

not interrupted. In case an attempt is
made to disturb the proceedings of the
meeting, fhero will be trouble.

Peter liiMiMeriuan Unt of lite j.ab
Mr. l'eter immerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer ot clothing, was
burned out iu 1 ho big fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serve the public aud his old customers
again. He has opened out in John 11

ol 1 stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solit iU patronage from old and
new Iriends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to l'eter Zimmer-

man aud he will make It as good at new
at a price that will sstonUh you by its
cheapness. Remember l'eter Zimmer-
man, at the vomer of Commercial avenue
and Tenth itrxtt. li-lW-

Hotols, Steamboats and
Eating Houses

Vf nih rr plated irar'for eroHomie'i
take only. It ran 1 mriuh'il and re
paired if d'imaged or teor, and if one

pirreof a tett it lot, it ran le replaceJt
fiis Ifeping the trtt entire. Familie
thould iie iV, and more of them trould
do to if they rould procure it at prire
irithia reach of the jwor. TVif bet
grade of good may be. procured from
11 at price aily within the rearh of
alt.

Jt ran le readily demontratid that
tihtr-pfate- d tcare is cheaper in the long
run than the common rarthemcarc, and
in order to do so, it is only necessary f- -

calculate the amount of breakage, to
v hith the latter would be tnlject in the

Conr$e of trn year, which is really
much under the average durability of
plated ware. With any proper care it
will wear twenty year, and in this rom-pariso- n

we make no note of the beauty

and deirability of the one alci-- f7i

other. Think for a moment of taking
your "cuo nf tea' out of an old cracked,

greafy ''crorkrryirare" tcap'tt. giving a
dith water flacor to your ha, or an old
decrepit, bent and battered tin one,

which has seen one year of tervicc.

Think of your yiecnware cream pitch'
er with the fpout chipped or broken to
that you caniiot pour cut tie thinnest
kind of Cairo ikim-mil- k without

slopping it over, or of a butter-dis- h

which mmt be held lixtl uith both

hands, while your neighbor helps him-

self to a small cut of butter. Lay
aside your old style, undesirable and
really expensive crockery, and cail on

Taber Bros, and avail yourself of the
opportunity of procuring Silver and
Plated ware, ut prices smh as wU
never again be offered in this market. '

l'nrlnerlil Xttc.
Xutoe is hereby (rivcu that the undid-signe- d

have this day formed a
to carry on the inanulucturingbustneas

of mattresses, pillow and bolster, whole-
sale and retail, at No I'sj Commercial ave-
nue, between 11 tli ana Pith streets, also

repairing and varnishing Car-
pets will.be sewed and laid to order. The
style of the fil m Is Uleks A Casnor.

o. w. aicK-5- .

U. W. CASNEK.
Cairo, 111 , Dec. 0, ItCb.

-- 4 'urrent statistics on population and
longevity disclose startling facts in re-

lation to infant mortality. A large pro-

portion of the deaths occur in babyhood,
aud the most constant watchfulness U
incumbent on parents. Tim questhinof
soaps used in washing is one ol great
moment, li. T, Babbitt's Toilet Soap
mothers have a iicrtcct compound,

for delicacy and purity, and
grow n people llnd It un lets valuable for
toilet'aud bath.

I'aur IJeiua
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

AUCTION.
ftHle ol lluimehold Fnrnltnre.

Saturday, Ten o'clock.
At No. .12, Tkntii Stkk.kt.

K. A. B t K x KTT .

Popular illustrated book(2fjopae'eori
"Manhood! Womanhood! MarkiagcI
Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent $ecurely tealed, post
paid for so cents, by Dr. C. Whittikr,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hit work.

RIVER NEWS.

Wli DkPAHTMBirT. RlTtH ItEFOT, I
Dee. 2!, .(J7ii. 1

AMOVE
STATIC. LOW WATER.

sr. in. sr. in.

Cairo II 2 i 0
Pilt.buiK 2 S i
CiueinnaU II 7 11

Louisville I 4 ft 1

Naahvllle IS a A 2
Ut. Luitia 11 81Kvansville
Mewplns i tooVickburr 4 01New Orkalia I IS 10 .j I

tlelnw tish Water ol Ik74.
JAMES WAl;UN,

eraaalit. SUual Scrviie. li 8. A.

Snowing all day. Weather coM

Rlvtris at a stand As the ice has
ceased fo pass to-da- supposition are
that a gorge has been formed above
Navigation entirely suspended The
Grand Tower has laid up at N icks-bur- g

and paid oil her crew
Capt. r3pane, of the Bismarck, has re-

turned from St. Louis. He reports things
dull lohn BirJ, agent for C. Jt M.
railroad at St. Louie, la iu the city
Thomas Scudder, brother of John A.
Scudder ol St. Louis, passed through to-

day for the Future City
Diver Hiram Hill, with Messrs- - Xash ol
Cairo and Downey ot St. Louis, will
leave thi morniuir tor Faducati, where
they w ill ecure a flat boat, and proceed
to the wreck of the steamer Arlington at
Smllhlaud, to complete the wrecking of
that boat and at cure her machinery ami
save what freight ihV can.

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

i'olicies are issued 011 the most favor-

able terms by

BET WELLS,

GIMKaL lMSt'RAN'CK AofcXT.

pal Nouitil nnl llar.ret Cent-pilul- e

Mprnutel.
OKFicK-- Ia tue Alexauiu County Bank,

1- -1 If CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Ctoltoei Keltee.
Tba elockhoidere tf Iba City Matioaal lUafc

of I airo ai iutrsbr aiottlied thai aa eiwlmu w ill
U beld at 111 LaukiB kuuac, l uaU. JWMf
ftb. le", lot sevsa ditvotura.

id. A.B. lAftiHiU. tMkWl.


